**INDIVIDUAL MEMBERSHIP LEVELS**

**Player**
- $100
- Purchase **(4) tickets** before public sale*
- **Preferred** seating location for main stage shows
- Membership Events for select shows
- Palace E-news subscription
- Program and Website Membership Recognition

**Backer**
- $250
- Purchase **(8) tickets** before public sale*
- **Preferred** seating location for main stage shows
- Membership Events for select shows
- Palace E-news subscription
- Program and Website Membership Recognition
- Special Membership Offers

**Star**
- $500
- Purchase **(4) tickets** before public sale*
- **Priority** seating location for main stage shows
- Membership Events for select shows
- Palace E-news subscription
- Program and Website Membership Recognition
- Special Membership Offers

**Leadership Circle**
- $1,000
- **Concierge Ticketing Service**
- Purchase **(8) tickets** before public sale*
- **Priority** seating location for main stage shows
- Membership Events for select shows
- Palace E-news subscription
- Lobby, Program and Website Membership Recognition
- Special Membership Offers
- Private Palace Theatre Backstage Tour
- Attend Thanksgiving Day Parade Viewing Party for **(4)**

**President’s Circle**
- $2,500
- **Concierge Ticketing Service**
- Purchase **(4) tickets** before public sale*
- **Premium** seating location for main stage shows
- Membership Events for select shows
- Palace E-news subscription
- Lobby, Program and Website Membership Recognition
- Special Membership Offers
- Private Palace Theatre Backstage Tour
- Attend Thanksgiving Day Parade Viewing Party for **(6)**
- Autographed Show Poster

**Director’s Circle**
- $5,000
- **Concierge Ticketing Service**
- Purchase **(8) tickets** before public sale*
- **Premium** seating location for main stage events
- Membership Events for select shows
- Palace E-news subscription
- Lobby, Program and Website Membership Recognition
- Special Membership Offers
- Private Palace Theatre Backstage Tour
- Attend Thanksgiving Day Parade Viewing Party for **(8)**
- Autographed Show Poster
- Artist Meet & Greet for **(2)**; subject to artist availability
- Complimentary Room Rental; Member covers add’l costs**

**Producer’s Circle**
- $10,000+
- **Concierge Ticketing Service**
- Purchase **(16) tickets** before public sale*
- **Premium** seating location for main stage events
- Membership Events for select shows
- Palace E-news subscription
- Lobby, Program and Website Membership Recognition
- Special Membership Offers
- Private Palace Theatre Backstage Tour
- Attend Thanksgiving Day Parade Viewing Party for **(10)**
- Autographed Show Poster
- Artist Meet & Greet for **(4)**; subject to artist availability
- Complimentary Lobby Rental; Member covers add’l costs**
- Lunch with the Executive Director

---

*Most, but not all, shows are made available for Member pre-sale. Some Arts Partner and Rental shows maybe excluded. Access to Member pre-sale tickets are on a per show, not a per transaction, basis. **Additional rental costs include, but are not limited to: catering, staffing, equipment, cleaning and more. Additional limitations may apply. Visit the Rentals page on our website for more information. Membership Benefits are Subject to Change. Membership is valid for 364 days from the date of purchase. Individual Membership Levels as of June 26, 2016 for 2016-2017 Season (July 1, 2016 through June 30, 2017).